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Abstract — This paper summarizes the work on the social dimension conducted within the EU FP7
SiteChar project. The most important aim of the research was to advance public awareness and draw
lessons for successful public engagement activities when developing a CO2 storage permit
application. To this end, social site characterization (e.g. representative surveys) and public
participation activities (focus conference) were conducted at two prospective Carbon Capture and
Storage (CCS) sites: an onshore site in Poland and an offshore site in Scotland. The research
consisted of four steps over a time period of 1.5 year, from early 2011 to mid-2012. The first step
consisted of four related qualitative and quantitative research activities to provide a social
characterization of the areas: desk research, stakeholder interviews, media analyses, and a survey
among representative samples of the local community. The aim was to identify:
– stakeholders or interested parties;
– factors that may drive their perceptions of and attitudes towards CCS.
Results were used to as input for the second step, in which a new format for public engagement named
‘focus conferences’ was tested at both sites involving a small sample of the local community. The
third step consisted of making available generic as well as site-specific information to the general
and local public, by:
– setting up a bilingual set of information pages on the project website suitable for a lay audience;
– organizing information meetings at both sites that were open to all who took interest.
The fourth step consisted of a second survey among a new representative sample of the local
community. The survey was largely identical to the survey in step 1 to enable the monitoring of
changes in awareness, knowledge and opinions over time.
Results provide insight in the way local CCS plans may be perceived by the local stakeholders, how
this can be reliably assessed at early stage without raising unnecessary concerns, and how results of
this inventory can be used to develop effective local communication and participation strategies. In
future project development, if any, these results can be used to start up and inform the process of
information provision and public engagement.
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Résumé— Acceptabilité du CCS : caractérisation sociétale du site et sensibilisation du public autour
de sites de stockage potentiels en Pologne et en Écosse — Cet article résume les travaux menés
autour de la dimension sociale dans le cadre du projet SiteChar FP7 de l’Union Européenne.
L’enjeu principal de ce travail de recherche était d’avancer en matière de sensibilisation du
public et d’en tirer des leçons en vue de mener des activités d’engagement du public dans le
cadre du développement d’applications de permis de stockage de CO2. Dans ce but, une
caractérisation sociétale (sur la base entre autres de sondages représentatifs) et la participation
du public (conférences en petits goupes) ont été réalisées sur deux sites potentiels de Capture et
de Stockage du CO2 (CCS) : un site onshore en Pologne et un site offshore en Écosse. La
recherche consistait en quatre étapes conduites sur une période d’un an et demi, depuis le
début de l’année 2011 jusqu’au milieu de 2012. La première étape comprenait quatre activités
de recherche qualitative et quantitative, dédiée à la caractérisation sociale des localités
concernées par le projets potentiels ; recherches documentaires, interview des parties prenantes,
analyse des informations communiquées par les différents médias, ainsi qu’un sondage mené
auprès d’un échantillon représentatif de la communauté locale. Il s’agissait d’identifier :
– les parties prenantes ou intéressées ;
– les facteurs susceptibles d’influer sur leurs perceptions et leurs attitudes envers le CCS.
Les résultats ont été utilisés pour la seconde étape, dans laquelle un nouveau format pour les
activités d’engagement sociétal, sous la forme de conférences en petits groupes, a été testé sur
les deux sites auprès d’un petit échantillon de la communauté locale. La troisième étape
consistait à mettre à disposition du public en général et des communautés locales en
particulier, des informations génériques ainsi que des informations spécifiques au site :
– un ensemble de pages d’informations bilingues accessibles depuis le site web du projet et
adaptées au grand public ;
– organisation de réunions d’informations pour les deux sites, ouvertes à tous les citoyens
potentiellement intéressés par le sujet.
La quatrième étape consistait en un second sondage auprès d’un nouvel échantillon représentatif
de la communauté locale, enquête largement identique à celle de la première étape de façon à
évaluer les évolutions de la sensibilité du public, de son niveau de connaissances et de son
opinion au fil du temps.
Les résultats obtenus dans le cadre de ce projet fournissent un aperçu sur la manière dont les
projets de CCS peuvent être perçus par les parties prenantes locales, sur les moyens d’évaluer
la sensibilité du public avec fiabilité dans une phase précoce du développement du projet et
sans provoquer d’inutiles inquiétudes et sur la façon d’utiliser des résultats de ces inventaires
pour développer des stratégies de communication et de participation locales efficaces. Ces
résultats devraient être utiles lors du développement de nouveaux projets pour lancer et faire
évoluer les processus de communication et de participation des populations.
INTRODUCTION
At the local level, public support has proven crucial to
the implementation of Carbon Capture and Storage
(CCS) demonstration projects, as demonstrated by
the public’s reaction to CCS projects in, amongst other
countries, the Netherlands [1], Germany [2], and
Poland [3]. Although there are also examples in which
local demonstrations received public support or have
at least not been rejected, such as the Lacq project in
France [4], the experiences to date emphasize that if
local CCS projects are to take off, the public should
be consulted and involved in decision-making about
prospective CCS projects. Whereas no method exists
to guarantee public acceptability of any project, a con-
structive stakeholder and citizen’s participation process
does increase the likelihood thereof. This implies a
shift in focus from project to process in decision mak-
ing (Fig. 1).
Social site characterisation is the process of investi-
gating and monitoring the local social circumstances in
a specified spatial area, changes therein over time, and
underlying factors shaping public awareness and public
opinion [6, 7]. It can be used as an instrument to design,
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plan and evaluate the process of active and constructive
local stakeholder and citizen engagement with the aim of
building trust, raising public awareness, and informing
the public (Fig. 2).
Similar to other aspects of site characterization [8],
social site characterization is site- (area) specific.
Although there are general ‘best practice’ approaches
which clearly describe the steps to follow, see for exam-
ple [9-13] as well as comparative reviews of approaches
in [3, 14], the implementation of each step should be tai-
lored to the area in question and to the needs of the par-
ticipants in the process. Ideally, therefore, social site
characterisation and public engagement activities should
be an integral part of the site characterisation workflow
and should be included in the EU Storage Directive. In
line with this view, the general aim of the SiteChar pro-
ject(2) is to develop an effective methodology for the
preparation of storage permit applications, incorporat-
ing all the technical and economic data, as well as the
social dimension.
This paper summarises the work on the social dimen-
sion of two prospective CCS sites within the SiteChar
project. The most important aim of the research was to
Present: Project development
Decide – Announce – Defend
Advised: Process development
Engage – Interract – Cooperate
Focus on permitting procedure







Focus on decision making process




Increased acceptability & feeling of
co-ownership





Differences between a focus on project versus process in decision making(1).
Research: 
Who are the stakeholders? 
What factors shape their perceptions? 
Practice:
Stakeholder engagement efforts 
Figure 2
Social site characterisation
1 Inspired by NEA report Stepwise Approach to Decision Making for
Long-term Radioactive Waste Management, Experience, Issues and
Guiding Principles [5], in which it is stated that “The new dynamic of
dialogue and decision-making process has been characterized as a shift
from a more traditional “decide, announce and defend” model, focused
on technical assurance, to one of “engage, interact and co-operate”, for
which both technical assurance and quality of the process are of com-
parable importance to a constructive outcome”. 2 http://www.sitechar-co2.eu/
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understand, interpret, advance public awareness and
draw lessons for the development of industrial projects.
To this end, social site characterisation and public par-
ticipation activities were conducted at two prospective
CCS sites: an onshore site and an offshore site (Fig. 3).
The onshore site is the Załezcze & _Zuchlów site in Poland,
for which the research focused on the district Góra and
municipalities Rawicz and Bojanowo in district Raw-
iczm, and the offshore site is the North Sea Moray Firth
site in Scotland, for which the research focused on the
communities in Morayshire.
The research consisted of four steps (Tab. 1) over a
time period of 1.5 year, from early 2011 to mid-2012
[15-18]. The first step (described in Sect. 1) consisted of
four related qualitative and quantitative research activi-
ties aiming to provide a social characterization of the
areas: desk-based research, stakeholder interviews,
media analyses, and a survey among representative sam-
ples of the local community. The aim was to identify:
– stakeholders or interested parties;

























Sites under study in the SiteChar project with sites investigated for public engagement activities circled in black.
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Results were used as an input for the second step
(Sect. 2), in which a new format for public engagement
(building upon existing engagement processes) named
‘focus conferences’ was tested at both sites involving a
small sample of the local community. The third step
(Sect. 3) consisted of making available generic as well as
site-specific information to the general and local public,
by:
– setting up a bilingual (English and Polish) set of infor-
mation pages on the project website suitable for a lay
audience;
– organizing information meetings at both sites that
were open to all who took an interest and wished to
participate.
The fourth step (Sect. 4) consisted of a second survey
among a new representative sample of the local commu-
nity. The survey was largely identical to the survey in
step 1 to enable the monitoring of changes in awareness,
knowledge and opinions over time.
1 STEPS 1: SOCIAL SITE CHARACTERIZATION OF THE
LOCAL AREA
1.1 Method
Key to social site characterisation relies on collecting
information to answer two main questions:
– who are the stakeholders or potentially interested
parties?
– what factors drive stakeholders perceptions of and
attitudes towards CCS?
To collect reliable information, a set of complemen-
tary qualitative and quantitative methods was used:
– desk-based research into key historical, social, geo-
graphical, economic, industrial, and political character-
istics of the site and its surrounding geographical area;
– interviews with local stakeholders to inform them
about, and potentially involve them in, the SiteChar
project as well as to record their questions, needs, con-
cerns, and recommendations for local public partici-
pation (open, semi-structured interviews using a
topic list);
– media analysis of national (in Poland) and local (in
Scotland) newspapers to investigate the frequency
and tone of media coverage of CCS;
– telephone surveys using representative samples to
characterize the local population in terms of aware-
ness and opinions of CCS as well as present percep-
tions of the area, local needs, and most relevant and
trustworthy stakeholders.
The surveys were conducted by market research
firms among a representative sample of the local pop-
ulation in both Poland and Scotland (N = 1 000 in
Poland, N = 850 in Scotland), in the period May-June
2011. In addition, a small weigh factor was applied to
the responses to ensure complete representativeness of
the answers to the larger population in terms of gen-
der, age, and education. The survey took the form of
a telephone interview concerning opinion of and satis-
faction with the local area. The interviewer introduced
the research as a 15-minute interview about ‘life in
your local area’ whereby local area was described as
‘the area within about 32 km or 20 minutes driving
from your home’. Apart from local plans for CCS,
data from the desk research, interviews and media
analyses were used to identify issues that were, or
might become, a source of local tension or contro-
versy, might impact people’s satisfaction with their liv-
ing environment, and might transfer to feelings about
other issues such as CCS. At both sites one ‘high-
profile’ development was identified which had already
given rise to local discussion and media attention,
and one ‘low-profile’ development was identified which
TABLE 1
Overview of the timing of all activities at both sites of WP8 within SiteChar
Activities Poland Scotland





Fieldwork first half of 2011; data processing
and reporting second half of 2012
Fieldwork first half of 2011; data processing
and reporting second half of 2012
Step 2. Focus conferences 30-31 March & 20-21-22 April 2012 30-31 March & 20-21-22 April 2012
Step 3. Information meeting 25 June 2012 6 September 2012
Website information Continuously Continuously
Step 4. Second survey July 2012 September 2012
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was still in an early stage and had not (yet) been a
topic of much debate.
The survey addressed the following topics:
– satisfaction with local area;
– attachment to local area;
– issues facing the area;
– issue I (CCS);
– issue II (high profile);
– issue III (low profile);
– perceived involvement in decision making;
– extent of local activism;
– trusted representatives and organisations;
– preferred information sources;
– personal information (e.g. occupation).
The issue of CCS was always mentioned first so that
evaluations of other issues could not influence percep-
tions of CCS. The high-profile issue was mentioned sec-
ond and the low-profile issue was mentioned last. The
reason for placing the high-profile issue second was that
questions about this issue are relatively easy for respon-
dents to answer, thereby balancing difficult and easy
questions across the survey which improves the validity
of responses [19]. The interviewer asked similar ques-
tions for each issue, but here only results regarding
CCS are reported.
1.2 Results and Implications
Below are summaries of relevant results and implications
from the desk-based research, media analysis, the local
community survey and the stakeholder interviews:
– Relevant local developments. At both sites unemploy-
ment was seen as one of the main local concerns. Cli-
mate change was not a salient issue. Occupants of the
Scottish area consider its coastline as an asset for tour-
ism, with dolphin spotting as one of the key activities
advertised. In Poland, the area has a nature reserve
that draws some visitors, however it is not actively
promoted for recreational purposes, which is mainly
due to the lack of facilities such as hotels. Even finding
a suitable venue for the focus conferences (Sect. 2)
proved difficult. Nevertheless, the desire to develop
tourism in the area might become a negative argument
when anticipated impacts of a local CCS project are
perceived to interfere with this goal. It is recom-
mended to anticipate this issue in future project plan-
ning and communication. Purity of drinking water is
important to both areas. Furthermore, at the Polish
site a drinking water reservoir is located on top of
one of the two gas fields that is being evaluated for
possible CO2 storage so that this issue is likely to be
a discussion topic in future contact with local public;
– Trusted information sources. At both sites, almost half
of the survey respondents reported the internet as the
most preferred medium for obtaining information.
Other trusted sources were local councilors, commu-
nity and local authorities, or local political parties.
Family, friends and other personal contacts were
mentioned by relatively few respondents. In Poland,
the local radio was found to be a popular information
medium too. Such site-specific findings may help com-
municators to plan targeted communication activities
and media selection;
– Level of awareness and knowledge of CO2 and CCS. At
both sites, awareness and knowledge of CCS in gen-
eral as well as of possible local CCS plans were low
among the survey respondents, particularly in Poland
(Tab. 2). Low knowledge levels imply that, apart from
site-specific information on CCS, general information
on CCS and its wider context (CO2, climate change) is
thus needed to help the local public understand the
role of CCS as an emissions reduction technology.
– Expectations of local CCS plans. At both sites, expec-
tations of local CCS plans for the region were first
mainly positive (Tab. 2). Particularly at the Scottish
site, the majority of survey respondents expected that
CCS would bring jobs to the region and improve the
local economy. In future public outreach, manage-
ment of these expectations might be necessary. The
main perceived negative impacts were effects of leak-
age of CO2 on marine life and visual impacts of
CCS installations. At the Polish site, respondents
did not appear to have a clear image of what CCS
might and might not bring to the region. Regarding
expectations of the effects of CCS, its main perceived
advantage was that it would be beneficial for the envi-
ronment. However, the main perceived disadvantage
was also that it would be bad for the environment.
This indicates that people actually do not know well
what to expect of CCS. This conclusion is strength-
ened by the finding that 18% of those who expected
positive impacts mentioned that CCS will ‘reduce
toxic waste’;
– Media attention for CCS and its characteristics
(including arguments used). The media coverage
and debate were more extensive in Scotland than
in Poland, but in both countries media attention
was mainly positive. In Poland, the main arguments
used in favor of CCS were that it is climate friendly
and that it enables to continue the use of coal. A
perceived downside was that it would be costly. In
addition opponents of CCS contested its security.
In Scotland, the main arguments used in favor of
CCS were related to enterprise and business oppor-
tunities in the offshore sector and not so much to
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climate change. CCS was depicted as creating a new
industrial sector with significant opportunities for
new job creation.
1.3 Conclusive Remarks
Among the Polish stakeholders interviewed, CCS tech-
nology and plans for carbon storage were largely
unknown. Only one interview partner, an employee of
a gas company, had heard of plans for the implementa-
tion of CCS in the region. Most stakeholders responded
neutrally to the idea that CCS could possibly be applied
in the area in the future. As most of the interviewees were
not acquainted with the technology they were unable to
articulate advantages or disadvantages and did not want
to commit to either a positive or negative position
toward CCS technology. Stakeholder questions were
related to the technical process of capture, transport
and storage of CO2, the risks and environmental impacts
of CCS, how the project would be funded and why this
particular region was being considered. Concerns were
related to the risk of CO2 leakage, such as possible con-
tamination of the ground water reservoir of one of the
towns that is located on top of one of the prospective
storage sites. CO2 was described as toxic, dangerous,
poisonous, polluting and pathogenic, implying a need
for basic information on CO2 and CCS.
Similar to the representative local public sample,
stakeholders at the Scottish site were more knowledge-
able about CCS than stakeholders at the Polish site.
They expected to be involved/consulted in case of a real
CCS project. The key priorities for stakeholders were
TABLE 2
Knowledge of local CCS, knowledge of CCS in general, and expected impact of local CCS plans (%)
Poland Scotland
1st survey 2nd survey 1st survey 2nd survey
Before this interview, how much, if anything did you know about CCS in your local area?
N = 1 000 N = 1 006 N = 850 N = 864
Never heard about it 85 78 54 53
Heard of but know nothing about it 8 13 31 30
A fair amount 5 6 14 15
A great deal 1 2 2 3
Before this interview, how much, if anything did you know about CCS in general?
N = 1 000 N = 1 006 N = 850 N = 864
Never heard about it 72 62 43 49
Heard of but know nothing about it 12 20 39 34
A fair amount 13 14 17 15
A great deal 2 3 1 2
Do you think plans for CCS will have a positive or negative impact on your local area?
N = 145 N = 208 N = 389 N = 407
Very positive 31 25 29 28
Slightly positive 30 30 32 27
Slightly negative 14 11 8 7
Very negative 6 7 5 6
No impact at all 12 11 10 14
Note: percentages do not always add up to 100% as some participants answered “don’t know” to the questions. Values in this table are weighed for
all results, except in the second survey in Poland. Weights had a very small effect on results, as the samples were already representative of the local
population.
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related to local economic issues such as creation of jobs
and effect on existing enterprises. From this point of
view, CCS was considered as positive and thus welcomed
by most stakeholders. It has to be noted that the area
was already used to offshore operations. As the offshore
environment was seen as a resource for fish, oil, gas, off-
shore renewable energy (such as large-scale wind pro-
jects), to some stakeholders it would only make sense
to also look into CCS as an option. Objections to infra-
structural development thus seem unlikely, provided it
would fit comfortably with other ongoing developments
in the region. Scottish stakeholders had all heard of CCS
and knew that it deals about storing carbon dioxide in
geological formations. They asked a large number of
detailed questions, e.g. where the CO2 pipelines would
be located and what above sea-surface infrastructure
would be required, if any. Some doubts were however
mentioned concerning whether CCS would bring many
new jobs to the area, but CCS was still broadly consid-
ered as an opportunity to revitalise local ports and the
oil and gas sectors (e.g. by utilising some of the same off-
shore infrastructure). According to the stakeholders,
environmental issues needed to be assessed but were
unlikely to be a ‘show-stopper’. Points of concern are
issues related to integration with other operations,
impacts on fishing industry, and possible objections
from environmental protection organisations.
In all, survey, media and desk research results seem to
be in line with, and complementary to, the results of the
stakeholder interviews. These results were then used to
prepare for the second step of the research which is
described in Section 2.
2 STEP 2: FOCUS CONFERENCES
2.1 Method
The objective of the second step was to apply and evalu-
ate a newly developed participation method called the
‘focus conference’, which combines some effective ele-
ments from the already existing repertoire of other pub-
lic participation methods [20-24] such as focus groups
[25, 26], the large group process [27], deliberative polling
[28], consensus conferences [29], citizen panels [30], and
citizen’s juries [31]. This participation tool was devel-
oped by the Independent Institute for Environmental
Issues (UfU) and it was the first time that the focus con-
ference method was applied and evaluated in this partic-
ular form.
The aim of the focus conferences was to present and
test a format in which project operators, authorities,
and the local public could enhance their cooperation in
project planning. As such, focus conferences aimed to
serve as a “hinge” between social site characterisation
as a research effort and as applied to real-life project set-
tings. Therefore, the aim was to have prospective site
operators and authorities take part in the discussion.
At the Polish site, the operator was the project partner,
PGNiG, who presented the industry perspective at the
Polish Focus Conference. The presence of the project
developer, as well as the site being onshore and easy to
locate, made it possible in Poland to have a realistic dis-
cussion about possible local development of CCS. In
Scotland, the operator was unknown (no concrete pro-
ject plans) and the site is offshore. However, Shell retains
an interest in developing the offshore storage site, hence
a representative from this company presented the gen-
eral industry view on CCS while a representative from
the Scottish Government explained the national policy
view on CCS, in addition to technical explanations by
two independent academic experts.
The focus conference method structures the participa-
tion process into two weekends with at most one month
between the weekends. In the setup of the focus confer-
ence, particular emphasis was given to providing knowl-
edge, allowing space for open discussions, allowing each
participant to gain their own experiences and creating
opportunities to compare their own opinion with the
opinion of others during as well as between the weekends
(Fig. 4).
The focus conferences on CCS for the SiteChar pro-
ject took place on two weekends in March and April
2012. A group of 14 (Scotland) and 16 (Poland) partici-
pants recruited from the local public gathered to be
informed about CCS technology, to discuss their percep-
tions of the rewards and risks of CCS technology, and to
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CCS projects. The same group participated in both week-
ends (although three participants in Scotland did not
return for the secondweekend, inone case forpersonal rea-
sons and in the other two cases due to lack of confidence in
following the technical detail).Respondentswere recruited
by a market research firm taking into account several
socio-demographic criteria (age, gender, social and labour
market position). Participants received financial compen-
sation for travel, were provided with food and lodging
and received an allowance.
During the weekends, the participants had the oppor-
tunity to learn about the scientific, technical and social
aspects of CCS technology and to learn about different
points of view on CCS technology. Time was taken to
create trust in the objectivity of the organizers, to create
a safe environment in which participants did not feel
inhibited to express themselves, and to select the speak-
ers and discussion materials, ensuring that all key per-
spectives on CCS were represented and the discussion
would be balanced. To this end, experts from research,
politics, industry and Non-Governmental Organisations
(NGO) were invited to participate in both weekends,
during which they gave presentations and answered
questions from the participants. However, despite great
efforts, eventually an NGO was found willing to join
only for the Polish focus conference. NGO approached
in Scotland acknowledged the value of the process, but
were unable to attend due to staffing limitations. The
focus conference process resulted in a positioning paper
written by the participants representing a statement on
CCS technology from their perspective, which they
wrote during the last weekend of the conference.
2.2 Results and Implications
Here we summarize the key messages from the focus
conference participants. However, interested readers
are strongly encouraged to read the citizens’ own (more
elaborate) wording of the issues [16].
In Scotland, the participants’ most important condi-
tion for acceptable deployment of CCS is that if CCS
is at all worth pursuing, it should only be developed as
part of a suite of options to combat climate change.
More specifically, most of them think that CCS should
be developed on a parallel track with renewable energies.
In Poland, the majority of the participants agree that
there are too many open questions regarding risks, ben-
efits to the region, costs, and the equivocal position of
the government. In all, the Polish participants think that
at present CCS is generally too costly to invest in and
that there are too many uncertainties locally to justify
a project that lacks a clear local benefit. On balance, of
the Scottish participants, 5 want CCS along with other
measures; 3 are undecided as to whether they want
CCS; 2 do not want CCS but prefer other measures;
1 abstained from voting. Of the Polish participants, 11
think that there are too many uncertainties at present
to opt for CCS. The other 5 participants are against
the application of CCS in the gas fields in their area.
Key messages from both groups are summarized below.
The key messages support earlier findings on CCS per-
ceptions (for an overview of relevant findings, [32]).
– Agreeing that climate change happens and that mea-
sures should be taken does not imply agreement on
CCS as a suitable method to curb climate change.
Both groups mentioned that if CCS is to be effective
against climate change, it is not enough to introduce
this technology only in Scotland or in Poland. Its
application should be worldwide;
– Acceptability of CCS is related to other measures to
combat climate change.
Amajority of both groups agreed that theywouldprefer
other measures to combat climate change than CCS.
Furthermore, albeit more explicitly in Scotland than
in the Polish group, both agreed that if CCS was to be
applied it should be a short-term solution implemented
along with an exit strategy so as to not divert attention
from other options which are perceived to be more sus-
tainable in the long-term such as renewable energy;
– Pay attention to national and local advantages and dis-
advantages.
On a national level, there might be benefits such as the
further use of coal, which is the main argument in
Poland, or a leading role taken by Poland in developing
the technology, whichwas raised as an opportunity also
in Scotland. The Polish participants mentioned that the
introduction of the technology could lead to an
increased influence by Poland on the European policy
for climate protection. However, they also mentioned
international downsides such as becoming a ‘garbage
dump’ for European CO2 emissions. For the Polish
group, therefore, one of the conditions for accepting a
local CCS project was to store only the CO2 produced
within the region. In contrast, Scottish participants dis-
cussed a possible role for Scotland as a main store of
imported CO2. Nationally as well as locally, employ-
ment gains are an issue. Attention should also be paid
to possible local disadvantages. In Poland, the location
of the storage site raises concerns about possible loss of
value of surrounding real estate;
– Pay attention to risks and uncertainties.
Regarding the acceptability of risk, both groups dis-
cussed the ‘unknowns’ of CCS and the reliability of
information on risks. Among the Polish group, the
acceptability of risks gained weight in the discussion
when it became clear that a CCS project would have
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little, if any, direct benefits to the region. Along with
the costs of CCS, the presence of too many uncertain-
ties was the main reason for the Polish participants
not to opt for CCS;
– National and European governments should clarify
their role/position.
The participants argued that the role of national gov-
ernments and the European institutions should be to
develop a vision and to stimulate public involvement
in decision-making regarding solutions to climate
change. The Scottish participants stated that if CCS
is to be developed further, they would like to see a vari-
ety of regulations or conditions controlling the devel-
opment. The government is not entirely trusted on
viewingCCSas part of a long-term strategy for curbing
climate change instead of being just a “quick fix” to get
themout of the problemof needing deep carbon cuts to
meet their legally-bound targets. Regarding the regula-
tion of safety, both groups request clarification of the
responsibility for the project. The Polish participants
mentioned that the government should financially sup-
port the development of CCS and more generally pro-
vide clear legislation on CCS;
– Citizens expect public communication and participation
activities.
Both groups agreed that for effective public engage-
ment, information campaigns on CCS are needed.
Moreover, both groups mentioned that the public
should not only be informed about CCS, but also
about alternative solutions to reduce CO2 emissions
into the atmosphere such as renewable energy and life-
style and behavioral changes. The Polish participants
proposed a referendum to let citizens decide whether
they want a project in the area or not. The Scottish
participants recommended public engagement to be
built-in to project development from the start, not just
for CCS but also for other low carbon technologies.
3 STEP 3: PUBLIC OUTREACH ACTIVITIES
3.1 Method
As a third step of the research, generic and site-specific
information regarding the site explorations within Site-
Char was made available to the general public as well
as to the local public at the Scottish site and at the Polish
site. To this end, separate sections were added to the pro-
ject website offering information in both English and
Polish. The style and complexity of this information
was tailored to:
– low awareness and knowledge levels of a general lay
audience;
– general good practices of information provision such
as objectivity, balance, and validity [32-34];
– specific information needs as derived from the social
site characterisation and other research [35, 36].
The aim of making this information available was to
support other public awareness activities: the focus
conferences and the information meetings. For exam-
ple, the web pages were used to announce the focus
conferences, to make information available between
the two weekends, and to offer a place where the posi-
tioning papers could be published after the focus con-
ferences.
Information meetings were held at both the Polish site
and at the Scottish site, one month in Poland and three
months in Scotland after the focus conferences and
shortly before the second survey (Sect. 4). In publicity
efforts these meetings were announced as ‘climate
change debates’. At the information meetings, partici-
pants in the focus conferences were given the opportu-
nity to present their positioning paper.
3.2 Results and Implications
The information meeting at the Polish site took place on
the 25th of June 2012 in Góra and was open to everybody
for participation. The aim of the information meeting
was to inform the local public about CCS technology,
the possibility of CO2 storage in the region and to pres-
ent the positioning paper and its importance for the Pol-
ish climate strategy. About 40 citizens, guests and
experts participated in the information meeting, which
the focus conference participants themselves helped to
organise. Ten experts from politics, industry, eNGO
and research who are engaged in the topic of CCS tech-
nology in Poland were invited to the meeting. Three of
them accepted the invitation and two of them agreed
to prepare short presentations explaining the CCS tech-
nology (Czesław Rybicki, AGH University of Science
and Technology) and its development in Poland (Adam
Wójcicki, Polish Geological Institute).
After a short introduction by the organizers to the
SiteChar project and the two expert presentations, three
participants in the focus conference presented the posi-
tioning paper. In the next part of the meeting the invited
stakeholders from politics, research and industry were
invited to share their view on the participants’ position-
ing paper and CCS technology in general. El_zbieta
Wróblewska from the Ministry of Economy, who repre-
sented the Polish government, emphasized that Poland
will need to adopt CCS technology to fulfill EU agree-
ments on reducing CO2 emissions. She admitted that
CCS is a new and expensive technology but that Poland
should invest in its development.
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In the opinion of the local policy makers CCS technol-
ogy is still an “unknown field” and they do not feel they
can give a clear statement in favour or against the technol-
ogy. Tadeusz Pawłowski, Mayor of Rawicz, mentioned
that the water reservoirs for Rawicz are located on top
of the Załezcze gas field, and that a CO2 leak could there-
fore have catastrophic consequences for the region. The
local decision makers did not believe the government’s
promise that the communities will get a substantial direct
benefit from the CCS projects. They have heard such
claims too often before and then nothing happened. In
their opinion it is too early to discuss a CCS project in
the area.
The organisers and participants also discussed how to
involve local citizens in decision making processes and
what can be done to encourage citizens to participate
in, for example, information meetings. The majority of
participants stated that the local citizens are not very
active, because there is no tradition of public participa-
tion in decision making processes. To gain residents’
attention on some topic probably something bad must
happen first, for example ‘when they will have sparkling
water coming out of the tap’.
The Scottish public information meeting was held in
Elgin, Moray in September 2012. This meeting was held
later than the Polish information meeting due to local
government elections in the area earlier in the year that
could impact upon the interest in and results of such a
meeting. Its aimwas similar to that of the Polish informa-
tion meeting, including the presentation of the position-
ing paper. Unfortunately, despite several invitations
and reminders, none of the Focus Conference partici-
pants were able to attend the meeting – although some
of them did send their apologies. Therefore, Dr. Leslie
Mabon from the University of Edinburgh agreed to pres-
ent the outcomes of the positioning paper at the informa-
tion meeting. Two local councillors also agreed to give
short presentations – Councillor Fiona Murdoch for-
mally welcomed the guests and added some local context.
Then Rhys Howell (UEDIN) explained the process of
CCS and its underpinning rationale in terms of climate
change mitigation. Next, Councillor Graham Leadbitter
explained how he saw CCS fitting into a broader context
of climate change and environmental issues. Finally,
Dr. Leslie Mabon presented the positioning paper. A
dozen local citizens in total attended the meeting. None
of these people had had any previous involvement in the
SiteChar project and all had heard about the meeting
from the newspaper advertisements or email invitations.
There was a more formal question and answer session
following the presentations, and plenty of time for infor-
mal discussion over food and drink. It transpired that a
number of citizens was frustrated with the development
of energy technologies, particularly wind and biomass,
in the region and felt that developers were forcing these
projects upon them. Others were open to the idea of fur-
ther developments in the region, including CCS, if it
could be shown that developing these technologies was
in the region’s interest – particularly in terms of eco-
nomic benefits. Pragmatically, there was a feeling that
whichever technology could provide the most cost effec-
tive low carbon energy should be pursued.
The issue of public participation in decision making
came up, particularly in the informal discussions. Some
participants were keen to ask the organisers for advice
on how they could respond to or challenge planning
decisions made in their community, explaining they felt
the process was too complicated and unclear for ordin-
ary members of the public to engage in. Others
expressed slight concern that – on the basis of what they
had heard in the media – CCS in the North Sea was a
‘done deal’ and that public consultation at this stage
would not do much to change it. Questions were asked
about who would have long-term liability for a CO2
storage site, and about how much it would cost to
build, operate and insure a CCS project. There was also
a vocal minority of climate change sceptics who did not
believe that any climate mitigation activities were justi-
fied, and thus that CCS served no purpose. The more
sceptical members of the audience were very keen to
point out perceived weaknesses in the climate science
and political processes underpinning ambitions for
decarbonisation of energy supply, and came well pre-
pared with large volumes of material to support their
arguments.
In all, the results discussed up to now demonstrate the
usefulness of Steps 1-3 not only to get acquainted with
the area, but also to make oneself known to and trusted
by the local community. They also demonstrated that in
public awareness and engagement work, there is no clear
divide between research and practice. In practice, how-
ever, prospective site operators may have more difficulty
earning trust from local stakeholders discussing a real
project than social researchers discussing a possible,
hypothetical project. Nevertheless, the mere fact that
the engagement processes were held led to some partici-
pants assuming that a real project must be in the offing.
The principles of open interviewing, surveying and
involving local residents would be equally helpful in both
situations to identify questions, concerns, and obtain
cooperation in local outreach activities. As mentioned
in the previous chapter, the organizers of the Scottish
focus conference did not succeed in involving an NGO,
however results of the Scottish focus conference show
that the absence of an NGO is not necessarily a ‘show-
stopper’ for a balanced dialogue.
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4 STEP 4: FINAL SURVEY
4.1 Method
The fourth and final step of the research consisted
of a second survey that was again held at both sites.
The survey, consisting of telephone interviews, was
conducted in both Poland (N = 1 006) and Scotland
(N = 864) by market research firms among new repre-
sentative samples of the local population (i.e., other
respondents than in the first survey). In Poland, it was
held in July and in Scotland it was held in September
2012. The market research firms were selected because
of their research experience and familiarity with the area.
A quota sample was used to guarantee representative-
ness on age, sex, and education/employment. The inter-
viewer introduced the research as a 15 minute interview
about ‘life in your local area’. Respondents willing to
participate subsequently received some screening
questions (postal code, age, gender, employment) to
determine whether they fitted the profile. If so, the inter-
viewer continued with the first question. If not, they were
thanked and the interview was ended.
As one of the aims of the second survey was to mea-
sure changes in awareness and opinions over time, the
survey largely contained the same questions regarding
CCS as the first survey. There were two important differ-
ences however. Firstly, the first survey took the shape of
a local area satisfaction survey. To this end, apart from
questions on CCS, the questionnaire also contained
questions regarding other issues relevant for the local
area. In contrast, the second survey focused solely on
CCS as a local issue. In contrast to the first survey, the
second survey contained several statements on CCS in
general and respondents were asked to state to what
extent they either agreed or disagreed with these state-
ments. Some of these statements were based on opinions
voiced in the focus conferences. Others were based on
issues that have shown to be important explaining fac-
tors of CCS acceptability among general publics in pre-
vious research [37]. To keep the Scottish and Polish
version of the survey the same, they were limited to
aspects of CCS that were relevant for both sites, either
onshore or offshore.
Including these statements in the survey ties it to the
focus conference results since the survey data enhance
the validity as well as the generalizability of the focus
conference data. The focus conferences had only a small
number of participants (14 in Scotland and 16 in
Poland). Such qualitative research efforts provide
unique in-depth and detailed insights in the public’s
thoughts and opinions about CCS, but it remains
unclear to what extent opinions voiced in such small
groups are representative of what the local community
as a whole thinks about CCS. Replies to the statements,
collected from a representative community sample, can
be used to validate statements of the focus conference
respondents and investigate to what extent opinions
are shared within the local community.
4.2 Results and implications
Since two surveys at two sites result in a wealth of data,
only the clearest between-survey and between-country
differences are listed here. For a full overview the reader
is referred to the reports of step 1 [15] and step 4 [18]:
– Level of awareness and knowledge of CO2 and CCS.
Compared to the first survey, awareness and knowl-
edge of both general and local plans for CCS were still
low, particularly in Poland (Tab. 2, 3). However, in
Poland a slight increase in awareness was found,
which may be ascribed to the public participation
efforts mentioned in Sections 2 and 3. Furthermore,
Polish respondents who had at least heard of CCS
more often correctly stated the aim of CCS than in
the first survey when asked to specify what they had
heard (‘will stop CO2 from entering the atmosphere’
or ‘will help stop climate change’). No such effects
were detected for the Scottish site for which there
are at least two explanations. Firstly, because aware-
ness and knowledge levels are already higher in Scot-
land, the survey instrument may have been too
insensitive to detect further improvements. Secondly,
during the SiteChar project, the Moray and adjacent
Aberdeenshire area faced other CCS-related develop-
ments and also ongoing debates over wind farm appli-
cations that have likely ‘interfered’ with the public
participation efforts within SiteChar;
– Expectations of local CCS plans. Most respondents
expected CCS to have a positive impact on the area.
Similar to what has been found in the first survey, in
Scotland these positive expectations were mainly
related to perceived economic advantages, while in
Poland these positive expectations were mainly
related to perceived environmental advantages
(Tab. 2, 3). This is in line with the findings from the
media analysis (Sect. 1) that the Polish debate accen-
tuates environmental effects, whereas the Scottish
debate accentuates economic effects. Since the num-
ber of respondents reporting negative impacts was
rather small in both countries, results are not reported
here as they add little validity to the focus conference
results. Interestingly, the number of Polish respon-
dents who reported not to know whether CCS would
have a positive or negative impact on the area
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significantly increased. Again, this may be an effect of
information provision: providing information to
audiences with low knowledge levels may well raise
more questions initially than it answers. In Scotland,
the number of respondents who expected ‘no impact
at all’ increased significantly;
– Perceptions of CCS technology. Many more Polish
than Scottish respondents perceived risks of leakage
TABLE 3
Most frequent (top 5) answers to open-ended questions regarding awareness of local CCS, expected positive and negative impact (%)
Poland Scotland
1st survey 2nd survey 1st survey 2nd survey
What have you heard about plans for CCS in your local area?
N = 145 N = 208 N = 145 N = 208
25.3 just that it’s going to happen 22.6 just that it’s going to happen 26.5 just that they are looking
into it
25 just that they are looking into it
7.7 relevant to waste dump 9.1 it will stop CO2 going into the
atmosphere
23.4 just that it’s going to happen 21.1 just that it’s going to happen
6.5 it will stop CO2 going into the
atmosphere
7.7 help to stop climate change/
global warming
8.8 used old oil fields 11.3 Peterhead power station/St.
Fergus gas terminal is part of the
development
4.2 they will install filters on the
stacks
7.2 just that they are looking into
it
8.2 wind farms/turbines 9.4 used old oil fields
4.1 just that they are looking into
it
4.8 stop pollution 6.1 it will stop CO2 going into the
atmosphere
5.9 nothing specific- just heard the
name
Why you think CCS would have a positive impact?
N = 89 N = 116 N = 237 N = 225
53.2 better for the environment 54.3 better for the environment 68.5 it will bring jobs 74.2 it will bring jobs
17.9 reduce toxic waste 25 it will bring jobs 25.5 better for the environment 22.3 improve the local economy
9 help to stop climate change/
global warming
24.1 reduce smog 21.3 improve the local economy 16.2 better for the environment
7.9 reduce smog 17.2 help to stop climate change/
global warming
10.8 help to stop climate change/
global warming
9 help to stop climate change/
global warming
7.5 create green energy 13.8 improve the local economy 6.2 create green energy 5.9 rise profile of the area
Why you think CCS would have a negative impact?
N = 29 N = 37 N = 50 N = 52
69.4 bad for environment 37.8 bad for environment 29.7 bad for marine life 29.5 bad for marine life
11 CO2 will escape to the surface
(and suffocate people)
13.5 CO2 will escape to the
surface (and suffocate people)
15 bad for fishing 11.8 negative visual impact
8.7 CO2 will escape to the ground
water
10.8 unproven technology 13.9 negative visual impact 10.6 it would be viewed
suspiciously
7 risk of leaks 8.1 not a real solution to the
climate problem
9.1 no specific reason - just don’t
agree with it
10.5 no specific reason - just don’t
agree with it
6.6 negative visual impact 8.7 CO2 will escape to the ground
water
8.5 not a real solution to the
climate change
10 bad for fishing
Note: The number of respondents differs across questions because questions were only provided to respondents based on earlier answers in the
survey (e.g. only when indicated to have heard of local CCS plans, or only when indicated to expect positive or negative impacts).
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of CO2 (Tab. 3). Nevertheless, in both samples the per-
ceptions of CCSwere rather positive.Most respondents
reported tohave trust inproper regulation andmonitor-
ing of CCS. Most also expected that CCS could help
their country meet international targets for CO2 reduc-
tion and buy time to develop renewable energy sources.
Additionally, Scottish respondents believed that CCS
might give Scotland a technological advantage over
other countries. ThePolish respondentswere not so sure
about this. Many respondents in both countries were
uncertain about the costs of using CCS and whether
the technique is ready for widespread use. Many
respondents answered ‘don’t know’ to this question.
Particularly in Poland, CCS was perceived as essential
for tackling climate change;
– General sense of urgency of reducing CO2 emissions. In
both samples, the majority of respondents agreed that
‘something must be done’ about climate change;
– Support of local CCS plans. Overall, the respondents
tended to support the use of CCS both locally and
nationally. Among those who were unsupportive or
undecided, some highlighted the desire for more infor-
mation, public consultation and – especially in Poland
– guarantees for safety as factors that might make them
more supportive. This should be taken into account in
future public outreach concerning actual project
plans.
In all, differences in knowledge levels about the conse-
quences of CCS (much lower in Poland) and proximity
of the site to the local community (much closer in
Poland) appear key explanations for differences found
in perceptions and expectations of the benefits or risks
associated with CCS. This combination of factors is a
likely cause of the differences observed in the perceptions
and appreciation of the risks of CCS, which weighed
heavier in the Polish discussions, versus the (economic)
benefits of CCS, which weighed heavier in the Scottish
discussions. Whereas systematic research into the effects
of proximity of potential storage site to the respondents
has up to now been scant, previous research has shown
correlations between knowledge and perceptions of
CCS [35].
CONCLUSION
Social site characterisation and public participation
activities were conducted at two prospective CCS sites
in Poland and Scotland. Social site characterisation
and focus conferences can provide insight into the way
local CCS plans will be perceived by the local stakehold-
ers, which can be quite different across countries and
within countries across different sites. Using a combina-
tion of qualitative and quantitative methods, this
research has resulted in first-hand accounts from Polish
and Scottish citizens themselves on:
– the level of awareness and knowledge of CO2 and
CCS;
– questions and concerns about CCS (in the context of
other climate mitigation methods);
– expectations of CCS on local and (inter)national level;
– the most effective (preferred and trusted) communica-
tion channels;
– the most important and trusted organizations and
stakeholders;
– relevant developments in the area that may affect the
opinion of local CCS plans;
– conditions for implementation of CCS on (inter)
national as well as local scale.
Several similarities and differences between the two
sites can be distinguished. The social context of the sites
was rather similar; both area’s struggle with unemploy-
ment and have an interest in further developing the area
in terms of attractiveness for tourism and nature. How-
ever, where the Scottish site already has well-developed
offshore operations, such infrastructure is not present at
the Polish site. Proximity to the sites also differed: while
the Scottish site is offshore, the Polish site is onshore
and thus closer to the living area of the citizens. With
regard to awareness there is a large difference between
the two sites, at the Scottish site 53% had never heard
of CCS, while the unawareness was much higher (78%)
at the Polish site. Possibly also due to the low awareness
of CCS, at the Polish site more misperceptions exist (e.g.
that CCS will reduce smog). Expectations of what CCS
might bring to the region was also different; while at the
Scottish site expectations are more economically of nature
(it will bring jobs to the area), expectations at the Polish
site are more environmental of nature (what are the risks
of leakage?; is it good or bad for the environment?). These
differences combined could explain that at the Polish site,
acceptance of the technology is lower than at the Scottish
site; not only the proximity to the site, but also the expec-
tancy of what the technology can provide the area, given
existing infrastructure and experiences (high at the Scot-
tish site, low at the Polish site).
In this research, two innovative techniques for obtain-
ing public responses to project plans for CCS technology
were applied. First, the surveying technique presented here
shows that public awareness and perceptions of local plans
for CCS can be measured reliably without alarming/
frightening people upfront that something in their area
may happen, and without encouraging them to develop
opinions that have no base in awareness or knowledge of
any plans. Second, the focus conference method may be
suitable for raising public awareness and to assist public
opinion formation about complex issues such as CCS.
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Moreover, the method can be used to initiate local discus-
sion and planning processes together with the local
community in a balanced, informed way. Both techniques
are complementary. Whereas surveys offer the opportunity
to obtain results that can be generalized to the community
aswell ashelping tocreateabaseline tomeasureshifts in local
situations, focus conferences provide a rich, in-depth picture
of the process of awareness raising and opinion formation
within the community. In general, the use of a combination
of qualitative and quantitative social research techniques
requires a great amount of effort, time, and expertise. At
the same time, the use of a set of complementary methods
for obtaining a ‘social map’ of the area produces the most
reliable, consistent, and detailed lessons regarding effective
public engagement strategies for developers, regulators and
governments. Together they provide a full description of
the area and minimize the chance that important issues are
overlooked.Theuseofmultiplemethods enables verification
of results against each other, which makes findings more
robust and thus a more reliable base for developing public
participation strategies such as the information meetings.
Some questions remain regarding the duration of
these effects and their applicability to a real project set-
ting. One of the main critiques on ‘public engagement’
in the literature is that it is often a one-off intervention
that satisfies funders and researchers, but does not pro-
vide long-term institutional capacity building of engage-
ment or acceptance by policy makers [38-40]. Public
engagement efforts are only effective if they make citi-
zens feel listened to, involved, and empowered. In a real
project setting, this can only be achieved if the citizens’
suggestions are taken seriously and are truly taken into
account in decision making regarding the project as well
as in general policy making (even if not necessarily actu-
ally implemented). To achieve this, key to a constructive
focus conference is trust in the independence of the
facilitators. In a real-life project, hiring independent
facilitators would be recommended. Other key recom-
mendations when using focus conferences or similar
methods as public engagement tools are:
– ensure trust in the facilitators and allow time to create
a safe environment;
– embed focus conferences in a range of public engage-
ment activities;
– do not extrapolate findings from small group research
to communities (use surveys for that);
– balance positions taken by speakers and in discussion
materials.
Regarding the duration of effects of the focus confer-
ence on public attitudes and empowerment, the partici-
pants indicated they wished to stay involved. However,
in Scotland this commitment did not last long enough
to motivate any of the focus conference participants to
present the Scottish positioning paper at the information
meetings. To assess why, in-depth post-hoc interviews
with some of the focus conference participants and dee-
per analysis of the recorded focus conference discussions
were conducted as part of the European project ECO2(3),
to see what they thought of the event in retrospect. One
of the key themes emerging from these interviews was
that CCS was only one small part of a range of environ-
mental issues affecting the Moray area at the time [41],
and also the sense among some participants that further
participation would have little effect on the trajectory of
CCS deployment in Scotland [42].
The second survey offered the opportunity to validate
and quantify findings from the focus conferences, but it
has only been partially successful in detecting effects of
the focus conferences and information meetings. At the
Polish site a slight increase in awareness was found which
may be ascribed to the public participation efforts. At
the Scottish site, too many other CCS-related activities
have probably been developed throughout the course of
the SiteChar project to enable detection of the effects of
the focus conferences and information meeting in the
second survey (in particular cancellation of a much publi-
cised CCS project during the project). Furthermore, the
informationmeetingwasnot aswell-visited as at the Polish
site. Finally, since knowledge levels were already higher in
Scotland than in Poland, additional improvements may
have gone undetected in the survey.
The study presented in this article is of a hybrid nat-
ure. On the one hand it could be seen as a field experi-
ment, in which several methods are used to measure
developments in public opinion and to create a ‘safe
space’ for opinion exchange between stakeholders. On
the other hand, these methods have been applied with
‘real’ people and created ‘real’ local dialogue. As such
this study resembles the EU FP7 project IPPA(4) in
which the Swedish RISCOM model and other
approaches to public involvement were implemented in
five radioactive waste management programmes in Cen-
tral and Eastern European countries, aiming to establish
arenas where different stakeholders can move forward
together to increase their understanding of the issues
involved in radioactive waste disposal and of their
respective views. A discussion of the findings [43] raised
the following issues. Firstly, what defines ‘succesful
implementation’. From a research point of view, this
would be the extent to which participation methods suc-
ceed in creating a “safe space” for opinion exchange
through trust, fairness, etc. The practical point of view
is usually more output-oriented and questions the
3 http://www.eco2-project.eu/
4 http://www.ippaproject.eu
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extent to which participation methods lead to project
acceptance. Secondly, and related, how it would be possible
to introduce an equalizing participation method under cir-
cumstancesofunequalpower–as isoften thecase inrealpro-
ject settings. Particularly in non-Western European
countries, such methods may create false hope for demo-
cratic participation. As Arnstein’s Ladder of Citizen Partic-
ipation [44] demonstrates, many forms of public
participation are actually degrees of ‘tokenism’ rather than
real attempts at building partnerships. Tokenism usually
backfireswhen recognizedwhile real power to influencedeci-
sion-making makes stakeholders generally more collabora-
tive, but either way the risk of project delay and
cancellation can never be eliminated. This study thus not
only underlines the need of integrating the management of
the social issues in the life cycleofCCSprojects, it alsounder-
lines the need todiscuss the aimof stakeholder participation,
its desired or possible outcomes and the labelling of these
outcomes as either effective or ineffective.
In conclusion, the techniques for social site character-
isation and public participation presented in this paper
are suitable for raising public awareness about complex
issues such as CCS and to initiate local discussion and
planning processes with the appropriate type of informa-
tion, through appropriate media, and involving all rele-
vant stakeholders. The results can be used to start the
process of information provision (for example by draft-
ing a FAQ page and managing expectations) and public
engagement (for example involving stakeholders and
selecting a proper location and format). Regarding the
content of communication, the findings underline the
importance of transparency in information provision,
the need to discuss CCS in the context of climate change
and all mitigation options, the need for expectations
management (for example regarding extra employment),
information needed to fill knowledge gaps, and the need
for an open dialogue about the risks of CCS, particularly
CO2 leakage. Regarding the process of project develop-
ment, these findings show which stakeholders to involve
and which communication channels to use. However,
the ‘proof of the pudding is in the eating’. For a long-
term effect in a real life project setting, it will be vital that
these efforts, as well as their outcomes, are embedded in
real projects and are related to national and local policy
agendas and priorities.
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